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AN

Be

AcT to aDentl section 39-2519, Bevise'l statutes
SuPple[eDt,'19?1, relating- to highraysi to
piiriia" foi accunulating and investing {ynq"
for street improverent projects as prescribed;
and to repeal the original section'

it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska'

LE907

That section 39-2519, Revised
1971, be amonded to read as follors:

antl in

39-251 9. (1) Each city of the uetropolitan'
prioary, or first class shall he entitled to the first
bn._tliia of its annual allocation uith no requireoent of
;;i.hi;;; but shal1 be required- - to match the secon(l
.r.:itriii, on the basis of one ttollar for each tlollar it
;;;.i;;;; cith funils provided locarlv- . fo:. t-tI:::
purposes, and shaIl be require'l to match the rlnaJ'
in"ltfrita, on the basis of one dollar for each tro
aoif"i" ii receives, uith funtls so providetl' and eacb
;i;t-;; th. s.cond i1""" ot village sha1l be entitletl to
one half of its unnoil allocation rith no retluirenent of
;;4.;;i;;, but shall be required to Eatch the second one
tiii .r-itt. basis of one tl'ollar for each tro tlollars it
iei"ites, rith any avail'able f un(ls' Connenci'ng in -191-2 '
"oi-ronilipality utrictr, tluring !ht precetling .-::1:'d::
ieir, fai.fid to Pf,ovittethe natching .funcls requLred -Dy
Iti.'=ul.".tion !ha11, except as provided i'n subsection
rii or r3l of this iection, foifeit so much of its
jii"Iiti"i, i= ii iiir= to natch' lnv anount so forfeited
;;;ii- be reallocatetl antl distributett to the
iriiEip"iiti..--.r,i.t, have net the fu11 matching
;;;;i;i;;; 

-or tni= 'suusection' such reallocation sha11
be matle in the ,uon.i provittetl in sections 39-251'l and
39-25 1 8.

Sectio0 1.
Statutes SuPplenent,

s!e-!el!s-ees!
eggcmqf,s!:9!!
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12t l3I tny nunicipality may for any year,certify to the state Treasurer thlt it relinquisfres, -io
the county in rhich it is situateit in rhole oi in iu.i,all or 1 part of the state funds allocated to it for'thaiyear antl the aoount so relioquished shall be availabiefor tlistribution to such county subJect to th; "ii"ratching as rould have been required oi the ,onicipoiii,hatl it uot_relinquishett such funds and uithour .;;;iJ--46tbe provisions of sections 39-250 1 to 39_25 16. rEtaDount so distEibuted to the county shall be useeexclustvely for road purposes rithin the traate "r"u--oithe rel,lnguishing nunicipalitl as nay be agreett opon btthe couoty and ounicipal. goveioing foaies.
_ {3}.Jll-lny ounicipality rnay certifl to the StateTreasurer that it relinquishes, to ihe couniy in rhich itis situateal in uhole or in part, alL or a part of thestate funds alLocated to it for not to.rce"d three yeaisana the atrount so relinguished shal.I be available' fortlistribution to such county subject to the same matchinqas roulil have been reguired of the nunicipalitl had i[not rel.inquished such funds and rithout iegar6 to th€provisions of sections 39-2SOl to 39:2510. loyrelinquishrent under this subsection shall be uaaepursuant to an agree.ent betueeD the relinquishingnunicipality and the county, to yhich other p6titi"uisubilivisions lay also be parties, rhich provides for tbeaccuaulation and investDent by the county of the atountrelinguished foE not to elceed three years so as toprovitle funtts for one or uore specific ioad itprovenentproJects.

{tt}provitled 1o
noney proviglgliggg. tfolloring i

r5rcally
ded f

for the purposes of this section,shall incLude, but not he lioited to,or street purposes through the folloring;here shall not be duplication in t[edeteEDlnation of the total:
hat t
n the

(a) LocaI notor vehicle or eheel taxes;

- (b) property tares levied by action of the localgoyernlng body for constru-tion, inproveueni,oainteDance, and repair of streets unA triiges, -iol
curbs, for snoc reaoval, for street cleaning, toi giaaingof-tlirt and gravel streets and roatts, for [iaffic- "i;;;and signals, for construction of storn sereEs ttirecilyrelated to streets, off-street public parking ornea- tythe runicipality, and propertt tares Ievied for th6paylent- of. t!. principal and interest on generalobl.igation bonds for any of the foregoing;

(c) special assessDents levietl for streetor inprovea€nt tlistricts and off-street public
-2-

pav ing
parking
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orned by the municiPalitv;
(d) LocaI costs in the acquisi-tion of str€et

right-ofjray, including incirlentaL exPenscs directly
related to such acquisition; and

(e) AnY other funds provided solely for street
pu r poses.

sec. 2. That oriqinal section 19-2519, nevised
Statutes Supplenent, 197'1, is repealed.
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